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Zheng Y., Lawson T.R. Identity reconstruction as shiduers:
Narratives from Chinese older adults who lost their only child
The purpose of this qualitative study was to illustrate how the
identity of Chinese older adults who lost their only child
changed after the traumatic event in the context of unique
culture and policy settings. The individuals studied were 14
adults over the age of 50. Each respondent was interviewed
concerning his or her post-loss experiences. Results indicated
that these bereaved parents are not only deeply impacted by
the loss of the most loved one, but are also stigmatized by the
culture and victimized by the one-child policy. The collective
identity as shiduer is defined not only by personal grief but
also by cultural uniqueness and the unintended consequences
of the one-child policy.
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Is there anything in the world more bitter than the death
of your child? Yes, it is even more traumatic when the
child is your only one, you are getting older and you
live in a society where children are the source of care
for aging parents. The loss of a child in a family is “the
most distressing and long-lasting of all grief ” (Gorer,
1965, p. 121). For parents, the impact of the loss of a
child is universally similar, but a large group of parents
in China are facing significantly different circum-
stances due to the policy and cultural context.
For the past 33 years, millions of families have been
restricted in the number of children they can have by a
policy known as “the family planning policy” or simply
as “the one-child policy.” Aside from the debate about
the violation of human rights, there are indeed several
risks that a one-child family must face. One of them is
the death of that only child, which is even more difficult
if the child dies when the parents are older. The issue of
loss of the only child emerged recently only because
those who complied with the policy decades ago are
now in their late fifties or sixties and aging with grief.
These parents who have lost their only child have been
labeled shiduers (???), which literally translates as
“people whose child has died.” The magnitude of the
shiduers population has not yet been officially deter-
mined; however, the estimate ranges from one million
to ten million. A generally accepted statement, based on
the average death rate and total population between age
15 and 30, is that there are 76,000 new families who
lose their only child each year nationwide (National
Health Department of the People’s Republic of
China, 2010).
The shiduers’ intense grief is rooted in the high-risk
structure of the one-child family, but questions related
to the impact of the child’s death on their present view
of themselves and their group have not received suffi-
cient attention or been investigated. This study explored
the shiduers’ post-trauma world, focusing on the recon-
struction of meaning for shiduers in terms of their
personal and social identities.
Literature review
Grief, identity, and identity reconstruction
Parents’ acute grief can last for a significantly long
period and lead to impairment in mental and physical
health (Lannen, Wolfe, Prigerson, Onelov, &
Kreicbergs, 2008). According to Gillies and Neimeyer
(2006), current grief theory asserts that loss often
fosters a transition in the bereaved person’s sense of
self. In the early 20th century, researchers postulated
that identity is constructed and reconstructed through a
dynamic interaction with others (Mead, 1934). Social
constructivism views identity as symbolically co-
constructed (Berger & Luckmann, 1991). Since the
construction of identity is heavily influenced by the
significant other, the removal of the significant other
necessitates a reconstruction of the identity. Olberding
(1997) pointed out that the death of a significant person
serves to expose the self to a discontinuity, not only in
the relationship, but also in the identity of the self.
Universally, roles attached to family life are central for
personal identities (Reitzes & Mutran, 2002), and it
may be fair to conclude that all bereaved parents must
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superstitions and customs (Lee, 1997). In Confucian-
ism, “having no posterity is extremely non-filial”
(?????????), those who do not have a child
are stigmatized as “juehu” (??), which literally
means “those who are going to become extinct.”
Research has indicated that parents in one-child fami-
lies are highly child-centered “to rank having one child
as the most important aspects of their lives, and to
consider having a child a major life fulfillment” (Chow
& Zhao, 1996, p. 44).
In terms of grief, Chinese parents’ emotional loss is
not individual in the context of the policy regulation.
Craps (2010) indicated that focusing on individual psy-
chology ignores and leaves unquestioned the conditions
that enabled the traumatic event. China’s one-child
policy is “the boldest and largest experiment in popu-
lation control in the history of the world” (McLoughlin,
2005, p. 312). Once it led to hundreds of millions of
one-child families; now it becomes the political cause
of families that lost their only child. Thus, social iden-
tity could be used to explain “how structural inequality
gets translated into subjective discontent” (Taylor &
Whittier, 1992, p. 104), or how it spurs collective action
(Fowler & Kam, 2007). The one-child policy and its
unintended negative consequences that result from the
loss of that only child are unique. Although current
theories and empirical research have provided a general
framework in understanding identity changes of the
bereaved parents from a Western perspective, shiduers
provide a very different opportunity for investigation
and one that has not been explored.
Methodology
Participants
Fourteen participants were recruited via several online
shiduer support groups (???QQ?). These groups
are Internet communities that people spontaneously
organized for information exchange and emotional
support. Individuals in these groups use screen names
instead of their real names. Participants were recruited
in accordance with the following inclusion criteria:
(1) Must be over 50 years old. For the purposes of the
present study, the authors decided upon “older”
being over the age of 50 years old. This was based
on the fact that the one-child policy was strictly
applied nationally in 1980 in the urban areas of
China. Considering that the legal age of marriage
for women is 20 years old, those who complied
with the policy would be at least 50 years old today.
Additionally, 50 years of age is commonly accepted
as the upper age limit for women to give birth.
(2) Could be either men or women.
(3) Had strictly complied with the one-child policy in
their childbearing age, and had only one child.
grieve their old identity and create a new sense of self in 
order to acknowledge the reality of the child’s death 
(Rando, 1991).
On a more macro level, identity is the consequence 
of a socio-historical context (Labov & Waletzky, 
1967). People differentiate from each other signifi-
cantly on acceptable ways and outcomes of identity 
reconstruction in grief. Using this macro framework, 
group-level sociopolitical variables could be linked 
with individual traumatic experiences and responses 
(Muldoon & Lowe, 2012). The concept of social iden-
tity highlights the inseparability of group membership 
and individual psychology (Tajfel & Turner, 1986). 
From the perspective of social identity, people define 
their sense of self in terms of group membership in 
many social contexts. Research has shown that social 
identity has a positive impact on life satisfaction 
because it serves as a basis for effective mutual support 
(Cohen & Wills, 1985). On the other hand, identity loss 
can have a dramatic negative impact on mental health 
(Jetten, O’Brien, & Trindall, 2002). Research has addi-
tionally suggested that belonging to a disadvantaged or 
stigmatized group poses a threat to the individual’s 
well-being (Haslam, Jetten, Postmes, & Haslam, 
2009). Riches and Dawson (1996) found that feelings 
of stigmatization and isolation are common among 
bereaved parents.
The cultural and political characteristics of identity
In every culture, a context is provided for grieving, and 
situations and experiences that profoundly affect the 
living often become a major source of explanation for 
how deaths can occur (Rosenblatt, 2008). Western and 
Eastern cultures have different constructs of the self. In 
Eastern culture, especially East Asia, the self is charac-
terized as an interdependent self (Markus & Kitayama, 
1991), meaning “the self is made meaningful primarily 
in reference to those social relations of which the self is 
a participating part” (Kitayama, Markus, Matsumoto, 
& Norasakkunkit, 1997, p. 1247). Therefore, maintain-
ing close relationships is central to maintaining a stable 
sense of self and self-esteem for people with interde-
pendent self-construals. Empirical studies have 
revealed closeness or desired closeness with family 
members is consistently stronger among people with 
interdependent self-construals (Li, 2002). Furthermore, 
persons with interdependent self-construals could also 
be overly concerned about how other people think of 
them, be overly dependent on others, and strive to 
please others (Mak, Law, & Teng, 2010).
The personal identity of bereaved Chinese parents 
was embodied in the concrete identity constituted by 
the relationship with the deceased child (Weigert 
& Hastings, 1977). However, the death of children 
was viewed as a taboo associated with numerous
(4) Had lost their only child over six months ago.
(Those who lost their child in the last six months
were not included based on the assumption that
they are still in a highly intense stage of
bereavement).
Of the 14 participants, 12 were female and 2 were
male, and their age ranged from 51 to 63 with a mean of
55.6. Three participants were divorced, all women. The
level of education ranged from high school through
college. All of the participants were retired urban resi-
dents. The latest time since the child’s death was 12
years, and the most recent death was 2 years ago. The
main reasons for the child’s death were accident (9),
followed by illness (3) and suicide (2).
Ethical issues
A written consent form was presented and explained to
the participants before they agreed to be involved in the
study. To address ethical concerns, the authors:
(1) Ensured that the participants understood what was
being asked of them and acquired the signed
consent.
(2) Explained to the participants that the interview
might bring up emotional issues.
(3) Reduced the potential for distress through develop-
ing an informal style of interviewing to create a
relaxed atmosphere.
(4) Maintained anonymity throughout the study
process by using screen names.
(5) Were mindful of any identifying details about the
participants.
Interview procedure
An introduction letter was posted to these Internet
groups online asking potential participants to leave
their phone number and if they left the number they
would be contacted later by telephone, read a descrip-
tion of the study, and be invited to participate.
A semi-structured approach was used as it was
assumed that the participants might not have had the
opportunity to tell their life stories before and hence
may have difficulties without some prompt questions.
The interview began by asking open-ended questions
about the person’s life such as, “Tell me about yourself,
please.” Then questions about the person’s current life
were asked, such as, “Describe your daily life for me.”
The interview then moved on to asking about signifi-
cant past events such as, “Can you tell me more about
your child’s death?” Then, questions relating to self-
concept and social identity were asked including,
“What is your personal experience after his/her death?”
“How did your life change after his/her death?” Lastly,
questions about their future life were asked, such as,
“What are your hopes for the future?”
To facilitate the interview process, participants
chose the places where they wanted to meet with the
author; these places included small parks, public halls
of restaurants, and quiet street corners. Some supple-
mental materials such as personal letters and online
blogs were also included for analysis.
Findings
By analyzing the final narrative materials, the two
authors reached consensus on the interpretations and
supporting quotes. Then, shiduer identity was divided
into two themes: the personal identity in terms of “who
I am” and the social identity in terms of “who we are.”
Being a shiduer as a personal identity
I am not a Mom anymore, I am a shiduer
now. Those families that strictly complied with the
one-child policy were typically small (not an extended
family) with only three people in the home: father,
mother, and child. The disadvantage of this simple tri-
angle structure is that it cannot handle the loss of any of
its angles; the loss tends to dissolve the family structure
itself and along with it the personal identity in the
family, as father and mother. A woman whose screen
name is Dier’s Mom said, “I buried myself with my
daughter already, I am already dead as Dier’s Mom,
but I am alive as a shiduer, helplessly and desperately.”
Family structure and dynamics are a central and
powerful source of unique, particularistic, and highly
valued personal identities. However, when the family
becomes smaller, the potential for unsupported and
irreplaceable personal identity loss increases (Weigert
& Hastings, 1977). A woman, whose screen name is
Baobei, described her deceased son as the “center of
her whole world.” “He was our sky. When he left, we felt
the sky fell and nobody could hold the sky for us. What
is the meaning of my life now?”
Chinese shiduers, with typical interdependent self-
construals, define themselves in terms of connections
and role relationships with significant others (Markus
& Kitayama, 1991). In the Confucian worldview, the
most important relationship is son to father. Filial piety
even goes further as the model of all social relation-
ships (Klass & Goss, 2003). Therefore, without a child,
the essentials of family relationship and the wholeness
of family are gone. One woman,whose screen name is
Meili, stated, “Without our child, the connection
between me and my husband was gone. We ate indepen-
dently and slept independently. He didn’t bring home
his salary anymore, and he told me he used to do this
for the family and now there was no family for us.”
Is there no “me” beside family? Traditionally,
Chinese women achieve a sense of status, security, and
My daughter-in-law was pregnant at that time, I
begged her, and I begged her so much. I said please
keep the baby, please. You don’t need to take care of
the baby; you can just leave when you delivered the
birth. We can give you money or anything for this
baby. We can sell our house; you just leave us a small
roof, which is enough for your father-in-law and me.
You know after our death, everything that belongs to
us will belong to you and this child. But she did not
keep the baby. I did not blame her, she was a young
woman then, and how could she give birth to the
dead husband’s child and hope to marry again? I as
a woman probably would not do this either, but it
would be so much better if we could have my son’s
child, his blood.
These bereaved parents seldom talked about “I” as
an individual: does this means they have no pure “self ”
outside of the family? Fiske, Kitayama, Markus, and
Nisbett (1998, p. 925) pointed out that “living interde-
pendently does not mean the loss of self, the fusion of
self with the other, or the absence of self-interests.
What it does mean is that attention, cognition, affect,
and motivation are organized with respect to relation-
ship and norms.” Therefore, their personal identity is
more likely than those of Westerners to be influenced
by significant others (Yuki, 2003).
Being shiduers as social identity
It’s better if there is no more social. Research on
Vietnam veterans found that a certain social identity
as veterans led to the isolation of individuals
(Summerfield, 2001). In the case of shiduers, bereave-
ment itself usually ushers in a time of social marginality
and social isolation, especially for elderly persons
(Lund, Caserta, Dimond, & Gray, 1986).
Meigui explained why she did not want to be
involved in any of her previous social life after her
child’s death:
I never wanted to be around my old social life after
my child’s death. What do those who are my age talk
about? Children, it’s always children: children’s
achievement, children’s higher education, marriage,
or even the next generation – children’s children.
What could I say when I was there? With me there,
they probably need to be mindful of their topics; but
without me, maybe they are more open and relaxed.
The important effect of social isolation and subse-
quent impairment of identity must be recognized, since
social isolation creates additional stress which serves to
undermine self-esteem (Whitehead, 2006).
We are the unlucky ones. The concept of “juehu” is
a cultural stigmatization for people without a child.
“Jue” (?) in Chinese has a “bad luck” connotation
such as terminated, broken or lost. In this sense, shiduer
is a social identity that is stigmatized because it is
considered as a mark of failure or shame, tainting the
self in the eyes of others (Goffman, 1963). Meiyin, a
female respondent, told the authors her story:
Once it was a spring festival, and several shiduer
couples went south for vacation, including us. We
reserved a table at this restaurant. The waiter was
curious that this table was full of old couples with
not a single child with them. So he asked and found
out we were shiduers. Then we were asked to leave,
actually forced to leave.
The negative social meanings of stigma to one’s
self-concept could be internalized (Frost, 2011) and
then attached to one’s identity. A woman, whose screen
name is Tiantangyu, said:
One of my son’s friends was going to get married;
my son was invited but he couldn’t attend the
wedding because he was dead. I thought I should
keep my son’s promise. So I went to their wedding
and gave the bridegroom our gifts, representing my
son. But I did not go beyond their door, because I
am unlucky.
Western research has shown that possessing an iden-
tity with greater cultural stigma attached to it will be
related to increased psychological distress (Quinn &
Chaudoir, 2009) and also poorer health outcomes
(Major & O’Brien, 2005).
Tong Ming Ren (???) Shiduers often identify
themselves with other shiduers as Tong Ming Ren,
which literally means “those who share the same
destiny.” After the child’s death, the Internet has
become a main source for those Chinese parents
happiness in life through the experience of having 
and rearing children, especially sons (Wolf, 1972). 
Research indicates that a significant other’s death to 
individuals from an interconnectedness culture is more 
detrimental to the person’s sense of self than it is in 
other cultural groups (Catlin, 1993). Families in the 
West are commonly encouraged to get on with life and 
avoid dwelling on the death (Walsh & McGoldrick, 
1991). The converse occurs with shiduers who try to 
restore a family model in which they can define them-
selves as parents or grandparents. Meigui remarked, 
“When my son died, I really wanted to have another 
child, but I was 52 years old then, and I could not give 
birth anymore. I even thought about adoption, but do I 
really have the ability to raise a young kid to his adult-
hood? I don’t know.”
Another mom, screen name Dongdong, told the 
authors her story of trying to continue the bloodline:
seeking those who have experienced the same loss,
accessing support, and organizing. For them, “the Inter-
net has become a significant social laboratory for
experimenting with the constructions and reconstruc-
tions of self ” (Turkle, 1995, p. 180).
They call their face-to-face activities Bao Tuan
(??), which means “hold together.” Thus, Bao Tuan
can be viewed as their way of responding to social
stigmatization and reconstructing a new form of social
life. In addition, some level of peer support may be
expected from such activities. The perception of
support from similar others has been shown to reduce
the negative effects of stigma on health and well-being
(Frable, Platt, & Hoey, 1998).
The supportive role of Tong Ming Ren appears criti-
cal and may have an additional important function as
professional help for shiduers barely exists in China.
Baobei remarked:
We came to those who had just lost their kid; told
them our story of going through it ourselves. Some-
times we provide help to each other in a more prac-
tical way. Last time, a woman named Jiao was in the
hospital for surgery. We organized to provide care
and raise funds, like her family should do. We even
came to the funeral when one person in the group
left us.
More or less, Tong Ming Ren’s support seems
to ease their ultimate fear of being a shiduer – a
lonely death.
Are we victims? Except for various reasons for how
their child died, Chinese bereaved parents tend to attrib-
ute their problems to the one-child policy. Pan, a male
respondent, said in an agitated voice:
Doesn’t the existence of the one-child policy cer-
tainly lead to this result? Wasn’t it a situation they
should have thought about when they made this
policy a law? Nobody ever thought about this result?
I don’t think so. Nobody wants to take responsibility.
That is what I think.
The shared identity as shiduer emerged from the
collective experience of the traumatic event. In effect,
such an identity can validate and thus increase feelings
of group-based anger derived from the emotional expe-
riences of injustice based on a collective disadvantage
(Van Zomeren, Spears, Fischer, & Leach, 2004).
Shiduers face not only the loss itself, but also the injus-
tice of being given no social recognition or social
support. Their experiences increase their identification
as the victims of social inequality (Tetlock, Kristel,
Elson, Green, & Lerner, 2000). A male respondent,
Ziran, remarked, “I was obedient to the Party’s words
and had only one child. But now, I feel I am a fool.”
Most importantly, this shared collective identity fosters
an interactive sense of “we-ness” and serves as a col-
lective agency of social change (Flesher Fominaya,
2010). With a social identity, members of disadvan-
taged groups can work together to buffer themselves
from the negative consequences of their circumstances
(Blaine & Crocker, 1995).
Public expression of being shiduers. In June 2012,
May 2013, and April 2014, shiduers from across China
came to Beijing to petition the government (??).
Hundreds of them stood outside the door of the
National Committee of Population and Family Plan-
ning, wearing the same white hat with the black
Chinese characters of shiduer. These two colors are the
same as those typically used in funerals in China. This
highly organized and conceptualized collective action
became a public expression of the self (McDonald,
2002). Collective identities are expressed in many
cultural materials, for example names, narratives,
symbols, verbal styles, rituals, clothing (Polletta &
Jasper, 2001). Dier’s Mom is one of the advocates of
the petition. She published a public letter online to
the National People’s Congress (NPC), the highest
legislative body of China. In the letter, she described
“Shiduers as a group that sacrificed themselves
for national interests. They have taken the risk of
the policy, and the government should take the
responsible of correcting the defective policy by
compensating them.”
Theoretically, people tend to conceal their stigma-
tized identity, because revealing has a direct effect on
distress, social devaluation, and rejection (Quinn &
Chaudoir, 2009). The rationale of publicizing one’s
identity as shiduer is to reframe experiences of
stigma-related stress as opportunities for activism and
social change to improve one’s social position (Frost,
2011). From victim to sacrificer, shiduers want to
change the collective identity’s connotation by remov-
ing the negation. Humans are active and selective in
their self-identification (Rosenberg, 1979). Therefore,
collective identities, using strategies of social protest,
are being constructed, deconstructed, celebrated, and
enacted (Polletta & Jasper, 2001). For its part, the gov-
ernment is trying to reduce the negative connotation of
the name “shiduer” by a small change in the policy.
Now, in an official change by the government, families
who lost their only child are called “families with
special difficulty due to the family planning policy
(??????).”
Unlike some radical social protestors who aim at the
abolishment of the one-child policy, shiduers petitioned
within the context of the policy, advocating for their
care in later life and for the government to show
concern. Ziran said, “What we asked is another form of
support for the one-child policy. If the government
becoming a public health and policy issue that is jeop-
ardizing social stability and potentially leading to other
social problems.
Being bereaved and grieving because of oppression
by a social policy has formed the shiduers’ political
agenda. Their traumatic emotions have become the
source and the “strength” of the identity in collective
action (Goodwin & Pfaff, 2001). Their claims articulate
the importance of connecting private emotion to loss
and grief in the public sphere. Shiduers, as a large
group, are suffering from the negative effects of both
the one-child policy and culture, and deserve sufficient
societal concern to address their needs.
This study has certain limitations. The sample was
small, and the participants were self-selected by volun-
teering to be called. Therefore, the findings may be
biased. Further investigation that addresses the socio-
cultural context of the shiduer phenomenon is needed.
With a larger sample, gender differences in the process-
ing of identity reconstruction could be explored. Also,
shiduer identity and the question of divorce need to be
studied, considering that in this sample only the women
were divorced.
Considering the huge population of shiduers, their
mental health impairment due to long-lasting grief,
their social exclusion, and the lack of a sufficiently
supportive policy, the tragedy of Chinese shiduers pre-
sents an urgent mandate for social action. At the Third
Plenary Session of the 18th Central Committee of the
Communist Party of China, the one-child policy was
eased to allow parents who come from one-child fami-
lies to have more than one child. The government is
currently strengthening adult children’s responsibility
for caring for their elderly parents through new legis-
lation, but this does not solve the problem for shiduers
who have no children. The government continues to
ignore the need to rectify the unintended outcome of
the one-child policy. The population of China is rapidly
aging. A comprehensive policy that is systematically
designed to provide for the overall welfare of the major-
ity while also meeting the needs of the shiduers is
urgently needed.
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